Alkyl protocatechuates as novel urinary biomarkers of exposure to p-hydroxybenzoic acid esters (parabens).
Human exposure to p-hydroxybenzoic acid esters (parabens) is a concern, owing to adverse health effects of these compounds. Parabens are metabolized and eliminated from the human bodies within a few hours of exposure. In this study, for the first time, methyl- and ethyl-protocatechuates (OH-MeP and OH-EtP) and their parent compounds, methyl- (MeP) and ethyl-parabens (EtP), were determined in urine samples collected from U.S. children and adults. Alkyl protocatechuates were found in almost all urine samples, with median concentrations of 11.8 (OH-MeP) and 2.90ng/mL (OH-EtP) in adults, and 5.43 (OH-MeP) and 0.85ng/mL (OH-EtP) in children. In adults, the concentrations of urinary OH-MeP and OH-EtP were higher than the corresponding concentrations of MeP and EtP. Significant correlation between OH-MeP/OH-EtP and MeP/EtP was observed. This is the first report to document hydroxylation of parabens in humans, and to propose hydroxylated metabolites (i.e., alkyl protocatechuates) as alternative biomarkers of exposure to parabens in human biomonitoring studies. The rates of transformation of parabens between children and adults appeared to be different, as evidenced from the slopes of regression between alkyl protocatechuates and parabens. In addition to alkyl protocatechuates, hydroxybenzoic acid (4-HB) and 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid (3,4-DHB) were found at considerable levels in the urine samples. The occurrence of a significant proportion of alkyl protocatechuates and 3,4-DHB suggests the need for inclusion of these derivatives in accurate estimation of human exposure to parabens and in epidemiological studies that associate paraben exposure to health outcomes in populations.